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PRXFACE

Ihe signlflcance of the exlstence of permafrost
at a slte for englneerlng constmctlon l ies mainly in the
possibil i ty that if soil 1s frozen lt wll l- contatn large
quantit les of 1ce. l lhe dlff iculties encountered ln
engineerlng constmctlon when thls situation occurs can
be serious. Beyond thls special problem of the North there
1s the general requirement for the best possible solls
information to assist ln the proper plann1n6 and deslgrl of
englneering works.

Reliable solls and permafrost inforrnation on
Northern Canadlan tovunsites ls often difficult and costly
to obtain, and can selclom be gathered on short notice.
The d.eteetion of ground ice requires special i lr i l l lng anil
sampling techniques to prod.uce frozen cores for observa-
tlon. The Dlvlsion has therefore undertaken as one of its
responsibil i t ies, and as a contributlon to Northern develop-
ment, the collectlon ancl publicatlon of en6lneering slte
informatlon on Northern settlements as the opportunitles
arise. A request for asslstance wlth a solls investigation
for the founitatlon of a new hostel at Fort Slmpson provld.ed
the opportunlty to extend. the lnvestigatlon to a 6eneral
srlrvey of soils and permafrost condltions. The info:rnation
obtalned ls now reporbed 1n the hope that lt w111 be of use
in future planning.

The author, now in private consulttng practice,
was for ten years a research officer wlth the Division
involved in studies of Norbhern terrain condlttons and
associateil engineering problems.

Ottawa
August 1961

N, B. Hutcheon
Assistant Dlrector
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FORI STMPSION, N.Iff.T. - EIIGTNEERING SrlE TNF0HI\IIATTON;

SOII AND PEFMAFROST CONDITIONS

by

J. A. Plhlalnen

SUnm'IARY

Thirty boreholes were drllled from 18 August to
4 September 1958 at varlous locatlons throu6hout the island
on whleh the town of  Fort  Simpson, N.W.T. is located. Ote-
third of the boreholes were assoctated wlth the construetlon
of a hostel for the Department of Northern Affalrs anil
National Resourcesl the remalncler were located ln areas where
the land -c1earing i lates, some extenil lng back to the ntneteenth
century, were lcrown.

The occurrence of a gravelly stratum encotrntered. at
depths from 2O to 3O feet below the ground. surface restrictecl
the depths of the boreholes. Soil sampling was not carried
out at each borehole but enough samples were taken at random
locatlons and depths to descrlbe the soll types adequately.
Lanct use historyr the occurrence of pemafrost, and the soils
at the borehole locations are descrlbed.

THE IOCAI,ITY

The settlenent of Fort Simpson is locateit at the
junotlon of the llard and Mackenzie Rivers at 610 52r N
Iatltuite and 1210 221 W longitude (Fig. 1). Pkrystographtcally
Fort Simpson ts ln the Mackenzie lowlands whleh are bounded
by the Precambrian Shield. on the east and the Mackenzle
Mountalns of the Cordil lera on the west. In general; the
relief of thls lowland 1s level ranglng ln elevation fron
5OO to 1OOO feet above sea level. Much of the reglon ls
covered by glaclal deposlts whtch are underlaln by relatlvely
undisturbed sed.lmentary rocks of Devonian age. I€custrine
and alluvla1 deposits are also forrnil in the regton.

The town of Fort Simpson is on an islanil approxi-
mately 3 ml l -es long and,2/7 mi le wlde, wl th l ts long axis
oriented northwest to southeast. It is separated from the
mainland. by a channel 50O feet wlde that functions only at
hlgh water }evels (spring break-up). fhe wldth of the
Mackenzie Rlver at Fort Simpson is about 1 mile (tr ' ig. 2J.
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The northeasterly ed.ge of the island., along which
the town has d.eveloped, is about 40 feet above the water level
of the lVlackenzie River and there is a general slope d.own to
the flooil channel. The rellef of the lsLanil ls characterlzed
by three terraces or stages in the fornation or the tsland.
The hl6hest of these flats contalns the bulldlngs of the
Hudsonts Bay Company and Angllcan Church of Canada. Its
boundary ls emphaslzed by a 5-foot-high escarpment south of
the Hudsonfs Bay bui ld ings,  but l ts s lope to the northwest is
relatively long and gradual. The second highest terrace
contalns most of the cultivated flelds of the Roman Cathollc
Mlsslon and. the Experimental Farm of the Department of
Agriculture. The areal extent of thls flat is sharply defined
by a 5- to lO-foot escarpment which runs generally northwest
to southeast along lts southern boundary. The only major
d.lseontlnuity in the flat to gently undulatlng rellef is an
o1d channel scar in the northern portion of the R.C. Mlssion
flelds. Approxlmately 75 per cent of these two alluvlal f l_ats
has been eleared. and ls now occupi.ed..

The third and largest relief stage of the island 1s
l-owest ln elevation. It is undulating to roll ing and contalns
old channel scars and sloughs. At the most on1;r 10 per cent
of  th is area has been cleared (at  t lme of  wr l t ing -  March 1959).
Thg predomlnant trees are aspen and. birch wlth white spruce
and a d.ense bmsh und.ergrowth. The forest f loor has a- l l tter
of seml-decomposed. or8anie matter which varies in thiclsress
from 2 to 5 inches. No Iow, moss-I l ]<e vegetat ion was noted..
Thlck stand.s of balsam popl-ar as well as wil loirr and alder
fringe the perimeter of the lsland, especiaLly in the viclnity
of the flood channel. '

Climate

The climate of the region 1s contlnental and ls
characterlzed by a long cotd wlnter, a shorb fairly walfln
summer and. quite lolv preclpitatlon. For 15 recorded years

9!"1tS 19f--O to 1957 the mean annual tempera'bure ranged from
20.5 to 29.1oF.,  averaging 25.OoF. In 41 record.ed. years the
lgtgl  precipl tat lon ranged from 5.56 to 19.OT inches, averagtng
12.16 lnches. Approximately 39 per cent of the precipitatl6n 

-

was in the form of snow - an average of 47.7 inches. l lhese
record,sr supplled by the Meteorological Branch, Department of
Transport, are shoriyn graphically in Fig. 3.

Hlstory and land. Use

Fort Slmpson ls the oldest
on the Maekenzie River. The slte was
Northwest Company in IBO4 when it was
Forkst t  (1) .  The name was changed. to

settlement stiLl occupied.
occupied first by the
heovrrn as rrFort of the

Fort Slmpson about 1821
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after the unlon of the Northwest company ancl the Hudsonts Bay
Company. Ihe Angllcan Church of Canada established a misslon
there in 1858 and a church ln 1866; both have since been
rebui l t .

For about 60 years prior to 1BB8 York boats were
used for fretght and passenger transportation on the Mackenzie
River. Slnoe tr'orb Slnpson was the headquarters for the
Mackenzle Dlstrlot of the Hudsonts Bay Company, tt accommodated
the chief factor wlth a relatlvely large permanent staff and
a large seasonal translent populatlon, Accordlngly the
provlslon of flre wood anil gard,en produce wouId be on such a
scale that sone of the effects of occupatlon on permafrost
condttlons couLcl have been lnltlated durtng the latter part
of  th ls per lod.

About 1888, when the Hudsonts Bay Companyfs steamernI{rigleytr came into iervloe along the MackenzLe- Riier, the
demand. for 1o6s was such that suitable wood. was not airallable
on the island.. rt 1s lnterestlng to note that several tree
rlng counts of large spruce, whtch are now relatively scarce
on the island., gave ages of about 75 years. Dlsuse of the
York boats also meant that a number of brigade nen settled.
around the Simpson area elther as Hudsonts Bay Company
employees or as trappers. Until the trrventleth century Fort
sj-utpson remalned a small correction of buildtngs with little
cleared, area. Camsell (1) describes Fort Slmpson in the 188Ots
as  4  t r . . . . . .  wor ld .  in  l t se l f ,  a  few acres  o f  c leared  Iand. ,  a
few_people huddled together in a few houses, a small, very
small segment of clvlllzation surrounded by the end.16ss
northezn forest and completely lsolated from the worldrt.

Slgnlflcant effects of occupation on petenafrost
cond.lt ions probably started. early in the I9OOts. local
resldents report a najor forest fire whlch razed, a porblon
of the 1s1and at that tlme. lrhe Roman catholio church, whlch
had established a rnlsslon 1n 1894 near the Hudsonrs Bay Company
post, started constmetion of a hospital tn 1911 (Zl , The
misslon moved. to the hospltal area at thls time anil began Land
olearlng that has continued stead.lly to the present d.ay. Ihe
R.C. hospltal burned ln 1930 and was replaced tn I9j1 by the
present strrtcture.

The Royal Car,ailian Mounted Pollce establ_lsheit a
detachment at Sort slmpson 1n 1913 and the Royal canactlan
signals started operations 7n L924, moving to thelr present
quarters in 1928. More recently the most northerly unlt of
_the Ekperimenla1 Fazms Serrrice of the Department of Ag:ricultmre
began research at tr 'ort Simpson in 194? 3). Drring t959,
constrruction began on two hostels and a day school for the
Department of Northem Affairs and. National Resources" p^
summary of the land occupation history is shown ln Fig. 4.
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rHE OCCIIRRE}TCE OF PERIVIAFROST

The occurrence of permafrost on the lsland of Fort
Slmpson is widespread although not continuous. In general,
permafrost was encountered at some depth, except tn relatively
recent aliuyial deposits and ln some areas that had. been
creared. for approximatery 25 years or more. observations on
the occurrence of perrnafrost, notes on the existing terrain,
and the land. use history for the areas investigated wtth
boreholes have been summartzed in Table I.

Areas Without Permafrost

fn lO of the JO boreholes pe:rnafrost was not
encountered. to the depth dri l led (see Fig. 5 for borehole
Ioeations). Proximity of a large body of water and its
warming effect is l l1-ustrated by borehole S-1. Thls hole
located on the edge of the Maclcenzle Rtver and started approxl-
matery I foot above the water level (september 1958) showed
no frozen ground to a dri l led depth of 45 feet. Boreholes
S_-11, -12 and. -I3, in relatively recent alluvial deposits,
arso showed no pennafrost. The crearing ancl occupation of
a reas_ inves t iga ted  w l th  boreho les  S-5r  -L5 ,  -18 ,  -22 ,  -21
and -24 ls suggested as the reason why no ie:mafrost-was
encountered to the depth dri lred at these locations. rt may
be that these loeations d1d not have permafrost originallyr-
but 1t is considered lmprobable for all of these wldely
scattered locat ions.

Areas With Pe:mafrost

lrhe d.epttrs to permafrost obse:rred in the remaining
2o borehores ranged from 3.5 to 1B.o feet.  At  natural  s l tes
where no large scare crearing has taken place for the rast
7.5 years the depth to permafrost ranged. from 3.5 to !.O feet
(boreholes S-8, -9 and. -lO). In areas now regro*, where sone
clearing had been carrled out, the d.epth to pernafiost is
somewhat dependent on the time and. extent of crearlng.
Borehore s-25, ln an area cleared extenstvely 75 yeais Ego r
showed permafrost at a d.epth of 15 feet. At-boreirole s-5o,
where a smarler area of trees had been creared or burneil
about I91O, the d.epth to pe:mafrost rryas 1O.5 feet.

Depths to permafrost in areas whtch have been
creared. and maintained principally for pasture or cultivation
sholry sone depend.ence on the d.ate of clearing, although they
ale gxlTglely variable. For exampler areas-61eared 6r occirpled
about 1915 (boreholes s-3r -4,  -5,  -6 and. -r4) show depths to
pernafrost that range from 10 feet at borehole S-3 to tfrat of
borehole S-5 where permafrost lvas not encountered. to the dril l-ed
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depth of 22 feet. The depths to permafrost ancl the dates of
elearlng in the vicini.ty of the borehol-es are shourn graphically
in Flg. 6. This plot of the observations serves to summarize
the effects of occupation on permafrost conditions at Fort
Simpson.

The Fo:rmatlon of Permafrost at tr'ort Slmpson

Cllmate 1s the prlncipal variable ln the formation
of permafrost. Absence of pemafrost in relatively recent
alluvtal deposlts might suggest that the present climate at
Fort Simpson 1s not forrnlng pe:rnafrost. At two borehole
locat ions (S-20 and S-25) however,  a l ternat lng layers of
frozen and thawed soll- occurred between depths of 7 antl 15
feet over perenniaLly frozen soil. Both these areas had been
cleared. but are again regrown with grass, bmsh or trees.
Since one winterts frost penetration to such depths ls not
common and not 1n evid.ence at other boreholes it appears that
these 1ayers of frozen soiL are seasonal frost rernnants which
have persisted. because of the regrowth of vegetation ln the
area. By def in i t ion th is may be cal led r tpermafrost . r r

Aocordlngllr it ts suggested that the present climate at Fort
Simpson is sueh that pennafrost can be formed, and that the
physical environment provlded by the vegetative cover ls an
important factor for 1ts present day fortnation.

THE SOIIS AT FORT SIMPSON

The soll at Forf, Sirnpson ls predominantly a series
of stratif ied stlts, f ine sands and some organic materials.
Strata of coarse grained soils (sands and sand.y gravel) are
also found and are usually first encountered. at a depth of
fron 20 to JO feet. Water wells in the settlement confirrn
the predomlnantly fine grained soils rvlth coarse grained
strata to a depth of 45 feet. Wkren frozen, the fine gralned
so1ls are usually cemented into a well-bondeil mass 1n whlch
the ice is not visible to the eye. Ice contents are relatively
Iow for perennially frozen fine grained. soi1s, but higher than
is usually encountereil with such soils in the r:nfrozen state.

The following detatled tnfomatlon on solls is
based. on sa..:npIes taken at randon frorn 50 borehole l-ocations
throughout the isl-and. It is intend.ed to illustrate the general
properbies of the Fort Simpson soils to a depth of from 20 to
30 feet. Occurrence of a gravelly stratum at this depth
prevented. sampling at greater d.epths.

Grain Slze Distribution

The grain size dlstribution of the 26 saraples of
fine grained. soil fall betureen nan.ow limits (Fig. ' l).
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These soils are predominantly silt-sized with varying amounts
of f lne sand and clay-5i2ed. particles and are similar to those
repor ted  a t  Ak lav ik  (1 ) .

The gratn size distributlon range of 6 samples of
grey fine sand, which is usually associated with the gravel
stratum, is also shovrn in Fig.  7.  I t  was not possible to
sample the gravels, but sone exposures near the ed.ge of the
Il lackenzie River suggest that it is a graded. sandy gravel.

The graln size distrlbution of samples from
borehole S-I are show:r in Fi6. B. This borehole was located
on 'fhe gravelly beach approxinately 1 foot above the September
1958 water level of the Mackenzle River and approxlrnately 40
feet below the starting elevation of boreholes in the settle-
ment area. The solI from borehole S-l was found to be an
lnorganic c lay of  inte:mediate plast ic i ty wi th st l t  lenses.
The frequency of the silt lensgs increased at depths below
JO feet;  t t r i !  ls  wel l  i l lustrated in Fig.  8.

Ice Contents

Most of the ice observed. in the perer:nially frozen
soi l  at  Fort  Simpson bonded the soi l  part lc les into a so1id,
almost rock- l ike mass 1n which the ice was not v ls ib le by eye.
Ice contents (weight of  ice div ided by the weight of  dry soi l )
of 101 samples ranged from 22.L to 49.6 per cent ancl averaged.
35 per cent. Ihese values of ice content are low compared.
with the ice contents of Aklavik silt (4) which ranged. from
20 to 540 per cent (F19. 9).  At  Aklavlk conrelat ion of  ice
content urlth depth was possible for the first lO-foot d.eep
layer, but at greater depths the ice contents were constant
at 54 per cent. At Forb Simpson there is no corelation of
ice content with depth. Appreciable differences in the ice
contents of the Aklavik and Fort Simpson silts do, however,
suggest a d.lfference in the fortnatioa or the envlronment of
the d.eposl ts.

In only a few instances was ice 1n the frozen drll l
cores visible by eye. This type of ice was usually in the
forto of hori-zontal layers or lenses which ranged. from hairline
to I/12 inch thick. It was not encountered at depths below
7 feet from the gror:ncl surface and in most case could be the
ice of seasonally frozen ground.. The ice content of 1I such
samples ranged. f rom 47.4 to 116.7 per cent and. averaged,67.7
per cent. Thls form and. ice content are similar to those of
the Aklavilc sllts. It is interesting to note that the
occurrence of f.rozen so1l with visible ice at Fort Simpson is
restricted. to locatlons where there is a relatlvelJr shallow
seasonal thaw and where there 1s a surface covering of semi-
d.ecomposed. forest  l i t ter  at  l_east 1 to 4 inches thick.  An
organic surface cover is not common at Fort Simpson, but it
is at Akl-avik where it consists of moss-like vegetatlon and.
pea t .
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In one or two boreholes frozen soil was obserwed
in which the ice cemented. the soil particles verry poorly.
The result was that the 2-inch dianeter drllI cores were
friable and easily crlnblecl by hand. Ihe well boncled. or
frlable property of the dril l  core was used to differentlate
between permafrost and seasonal frost respectively. Only
three samples of frozen soil- 1n the poorly bondecl cond.ition
were obtained. and ice contents of  23.6,  37.4 and.55.2 per cent
were recorded. Thj-s range of lce contents suggests that there
may be no appreciable clifference 1n the ice contents of
seasonal frost and pe:mafrost at tr 'ort Simpson.

Molsture contents of thalved. soil at Fort Slmpson
ranged. f rom I2.B to 51,9 per cent and averated.25.5 per cent.
In 6eneral, the moisture content increased. with d.ep-bh and
approached the ice content at the perrnafrost or seasonal
frost level. Since the details of environnent, permafrost
Ievel and occupation history vary consid.erably at Forb simpson,
no correlation was attempted. Representatlve moisture content
itlstribution with depth in an area where permafrost was and
was not encountered. are shown in Fig, 10.

Plastic Soils

OnIy three samples from 26 rand.om graln slze distri-
bution samples of the Fort slmpson flne-grained soirs were
suitable for plasticity tests. The llquid l1mit ranged from
54 to 4o fer cent and the plasticity lndex from 12 t6 15 per
cent. Borehole s-l at the edge of the Mackenzie River encoun-
tered. a grey clay with silt lenses at a depth of 1o feet below
tle september 1958 water Ievel. Plasticity charactertstics
of the d.eposit are shown in Fig. B.

CONCIUSIONS

The occur.nence of permafrost at Fort simpson 1s wldespread.
but not continuous.

The climate at Fort simpson is such that perrnafrost can
be formed. and that the physical environment such as the
vegetative cover is an lmportant factor for- its present
day fornat ion.

The seasonal thaw in naturar sites at Fort slmpson rranges
f romSto6 fee t .

The effeet of occupation on pernafrost at tr'ort simpson has
been to thaw the permafrost to depths of at rearst 

-lo 
reet

in areas occupled 75 years or more. The d.epths to perma-
frost in cu]tivated areas show some d.ependenee on the d.ate
of clearing but are extremely variable.

1 .

2 .

3.

4.
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)red.omlnantly a series of
wlth some clay and organlc
;ralned so1ls are usually
of from 20 to 50 feet. Water

lrm the predomlnantly fine-
gralned solls wlth graverly strata to a depth of" 45 feet.

when frozen the so1ls at Fort slmpson are usually cemented
into a well-bonded mass in whlch the ice is not ir isibte
to the e{9. The ice oontents are relatively J.ow for
perennlally frozen_ftne-grained sotls, but hlgher than is
usuarly experlenced. wlth such solIs ln the r:nfrozen state.
lhe ice content must be investlgated and appralsed. for
each const:mct lon projeet.
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TABIE I

FONT SNMSOT DEPMS TO PEMMFNOST AtrD ARBA OOSUPATIOf I{OIES

Bgrehole Depth of D€pth to
NuEbet BoLehole permaftost

ft ln. ft 1n.
Area Ocoupatlon Notes

s-l 45 - o )+l - O -1489 orldackenzle Rlver - borehole starteal approxloatelyl footaboveSeptenber
1958 water l6vel

S-2 ,2 - O 6 - 6 6 feet fron edge of 4o-foot hlgh Maokenzte RlTer bank

s-, to - o fO - o f.A. anal I[.R. school property at preoent - probably cleareal entl oeoupteal I9I5

S-4 2L - 6 18 - O tr.A. and N.R. school yar<t at present - probably ol€areal end occupied 1915

S-5 22 - O > 22 - O ceaetial eree strlp-ped of vegetatlon 1957 but effect of ealJaoent n.C. proporty
olearetl 1915 has thawed permafrost

5-6 25 - 6 LI - O AdJaoent to R.C. property clearett f9l5

S-7 22 - 6 5 - O Area strlpp€it of vegetatlon 1957

S-8 26 - o 5 ' o Natural slte - heavy spnoe and blroh tree growth with brush. Deconposeal forest
l-ltter approxlmately 4 1n. thlok

s-9 2I - o 4 - o lfatural slte - heavy sprucer blroh and bmsh grow'th, forest lltter approrfulat6ly
6 1n. thlck

S-10 2I - 5 t - 6 lfatural 61to - heavy spruloe, blrch and brush growth, forest lltter approxlmte]y
4 1n. thlok

s-1r I7 ' 6 ) 17 - 6 Natural slte - ln baLsam poplar stand on westezn edge of island near Elough

s-12 11 - O >15 - 0 Natu::a1 sLte - 1n wlllows whlch frlnge western edge of lsland near slough

S-1, 2t - O > 2L - O R.C. fleld cleared Lg|,6-j7 on westem ealge of lslanal near slough

S-I4 22 - 6 15 - O R.C. f1e1d strlpped and oooupled 1915

s-15 t7 -  6 .>r? -  e R.C. f le la l  s t r lppei l .ant t  occupled 19JJ

5-1,6 21 - 6 4 - O R.C. flettt strlpped anat ocoupleat I95t

S-17 2, ' o 16 - O R.c. fleltl strlpped anal ocoupleil I92O to 19a3, now aultlveteal fteltl

S-18 21 - O > 2t - O R.C. fleLd strtppeil and oocupl-od I9Z7 to 19J5, non oultlvated flelil

S-I9 25 ' o 10 - o R.C. fleI<t strlppetl antl occupled 1921 to 1924, now cultlvateil flelil

S-20 28 - O 12 - O Reporteit to be an old potato fle1d 1n 1945 _ Iooal oplnlon area oooupl.eil tn
1950, now 1n transmltter aree

S-21 15 - 6 5 - 6 cleareal for transmltter tower constmction 1n 1945

s-22 ,o '6 ) fo - 6 In al€a of Hudsonra Bay company post oocupletl stnce tBO4

s-zt 2, - o > 23 - o In Hudsonrs Bay compauy fLeld oultlvatetl sinoe at least 1BBS antl p€rhaps slnce
1804

s-24 22 - o ) ze - o In Hudsonts Bay company fleltl clearotl slnce at leest l9o5 anat p€ihaps obce IBBB

s-25 22 - 6 15 - o Natutal slte at_present - no trees 1n erea obaerved older than T5 years,
probably c]eared 18BB end abandoned I9O5 or tater

5-26 10 - 6 3 - 6 Edge of road^spproxtmately 1O fe6t fron lfaokeDzl€ Rlver baak, erea oooupi€d
s lnce  l 9 l f  ( ? )

S-27 l8 - 6 5 - 6 Doulnlon hperlnental Falm balrn area - cleared 1915 (?)

S-28 2l - O 5 - O Experlmentat Farm fleld - ln slough pasture, cleared lgr, l?l

S-29 2I - O I - 0 D(perlmental Farm area cleareal I95O to I95?

S-lo 22 ' o 10 - 6 Natural slte north of Experlnental trblrrn - aalJacent aree oleered lgto
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FIGI]RE 2 Re].i.ef and terrain features
(  R .  C .A .  F .

at Fort Simpson, N.!f. l[.
Atr ?krotog:caphs A8924 )
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FIGURE 3

FORT SIMPSON METEOROLOGICAL DATA I9IO - 1957
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FIGIIRE 4 land occupatlon history at Fort Simpson, N,W.I.

Borehole locations, Fort Simpson, 1958.
(R.C.A.F. Air  Pkrotographs A8924)

FIGURX 5
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